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Control of pecking response form in the pigeon:
Topography of ingestive behaviors and

conditioned keypecks with food
and water reinforcers
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and American Museum of Natural History, New York, New York

In Experiment 1, the form ofkeypecks produced in an autoshaping procedure with foodor water
reinforcers was compared with that of eating and drinking responses. Because the responses in
volve a number of different effector systems, several elements of response form were measured,
including peck force and duration, gape, and eye closure. Gape was the only measure to reliably
distinguish between both ingestive responses and between conditioned keypecks reinforced with
food or water. With either reinforcer, keypecks had greater force than did ingestive behaviors.
In Experiment 2, a transition between two forms ofkeypeck was produced by manipulating depri
vation and reinforcer conditions. Some measures appeared to vary in a dichotomous manner be
tween two discrete response forms; gape showed a gradual and continuous change involving the
production of intermediate forms of the response. It was concluded that the control of conditioned
response form involves the construction of the response from movements produced by several ef
fector systems, each with potentially different sources of control.

The control of response form and its relation to motiva
tional variables constitutes a central problem in the study
of behavior. An account of the factors that produce a par
ticular behavior must ultimately consider the organiza
tion and patterning of the specific movements involved.
Hungry animals eat, thirsty animals drink, animals groom
their bodies, and in many species these behaviors involve
the same effector systems (e.g., the orofacial muscula
ture). Nevertheless, the topographies of eating, drinking,
and grooming are as distinct and identifiable as are their
functional consequences.

In the pigeon, for example, eating anddrinking are both
mediated by the same effector systems (neck andjaw mus
cles), but their topographies are quite distinct. Eating in
volves brief, episodic pecking responses with gape sizes,
adjusted prior to contact, that vary directly with the size
of the food object (Deich, Klein, & Zeigler, 1985; La
Mon & Zeigler, 1984; Zeigler, Levitt, & Levine, 1980).
Drinking responses are of considerably longer duration,
and involve a sustained and rhythmic opening and clos
ing of the mouth with a relatively small and invariant
maximum gape (Klein, LaMon, & Zeigler, 1983). Dur-
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ing these ingestive behaviors, the source of the differences
in topography is obscure because several causal factors
that may control topography are simultaneously present.
These include deprivation condition, visual stimuli from
the food or water, and orosensory stimuli produced dur
ing ingestion. Normally, all three of these variables are
congruent with respect to either food or water; for ex
ample, the bird emitting eating responses is food-deprived
and exposed to both visual and orosensory stimuli from
the food. It is thus difficult to disentangle the relative con
tribution of the several causal variables to the control of
response form. The experimental analysis of response
form requires a behavioral preparation in which response
topography may be quantified while its putative control
ling variables are independently manipulated.

Several considerations suggest that the pigeon's peck
ing behavior may provide such a preparation. First is the
fact that the same effector systems (neck and jaw mus
cles) mediate both the ingestive and conditioned pecking
behavior of the pigeon. Second is the repeated observa
tion that there are striking similarities between the form
of ingestive behaviors and that of conditioned pecking
responses (e.g., Jenkins & Moore, 1973; Wolin, 1968;
Woodruff & Williams, 1976). These similarities suggest
that conditioning paradigms may provide useful proce
dures for bringing response topography under experimen
tal control. However, despite the obvious importance of
these similarities for conditioning theory (Hilgard, 1936;
Jenkins & Moore, 1973; Schwartz & Garnzu, 1977;
Woodruff & Williams, 1976; Zener, 1937), there have
been few systematic and quantitative comparisons of the
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topography of the two response classes. Because of the
potential significance of such comparisons, we have re
examined the relationship between ingestive and condi
tioned pecking and exploredsome of the factors that con
trol the form of the conditioned pecking response.

In the first experiment, we measured several features
of the pigeon's eatingand drinking response topography,
including force and duration of substrate contact, gape,
and amountof eye opening. We thencomparedthe topog
raphies of these ingestive behaviors withconditioned key
pecks madeby the same subjects reinforced with food or
water. In Experiment 2, we produced a controlled tran
sition between two topographically distinct forms of the
conditioned keypeck, one reinforced with food and the
other withwater, inorder to examinethe mannerin which
changes in topography were produced during the period
of transition.

EXPERIMENT 1
COMPARISON OF CONSUMMATORY AND

CONDmONED PECKING RESPONSES

Conclusions as to the similarityof ingestive and condi
tioned responseform should be based upon direct, quan
titative comparisonsof the movement patterns involved
in the twobehaviors. Sucha comparison requires the iden
tificationof a specific set of responseparametersthat can
be measured for both behaviors in thesamesubjects. From
this standpoint, previous studies of pecking response
topography are limited in several respects.

First, in noneof the previousstudieshave the response
topographies of ingestive and conditioned pecks been
directly comparedin the same subjects. Second, manyof
the studies(e.g., Jenkins& Moore, 1973;Spetch, Wilkie,
& Skelton, 1981) have relieduponobserver's indirectand
qualitative ratingsof responseform. These provideno in
formation as to which topographic features were being
discriminatedby the judges or as to the consistency with
whichsuch criteria were used. Third, even whenspecific
topographic parameters (e.g., force, duration) have been
specified, they have been measured only for conditioned
keypecks but not for ingestive responses. Finally, none
of the previous studies have provided any data on gape,
which is an important topographicfeature of both inges
tive and conditionedpecking responses (Klein, Deich, &
Zeigler, 1985; LaMon & Zeigler, 1984).

In the present experiment, we have measuredfour fea
tures of the peckingresponsein order to characterizeand
comparethetopographies of eatinganddrinking responses
and those of conditionedkeypecks produced with either
food or water reinforcers. An autoshaping procedurewas
used because the presentation of a signal (lighted key)
predicts the delivery of a reinforcer, but reinforcement
is not contingent upon the form of the response.

Method
Subjects

Ten experimentally naive, adult male White Carneaux pigeons
were obtained from a commercialbreeder and housedin individual
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cages in an animal roomwithan ambienttemperatureof22°-27° C.
Two groups of 5 birds each were selected at random and placed
on either food-or water-deprivation schedules. Food-deprived sub
jects were maintained at 80% of their free-feeding weights with
an adjusted daily ration of approximately 20 g of milo (2-5-mm
diameter)and freeaccess to water in the homecage. Water-deprived
subjectswere maintained at about 80% of their free-feeding weights
with adjusted rationsof 20-40 ml of water, provided after training
sessions, and free access to food in the home cage.

Apparatus
All measures of responseform were obtainedwithan experimen

tal chamberthat contained a floor-mounted, 25-mrn-square response
key and a hopper modified for the presentation of either water or
food reinforcers (LaMon & Zeigler, 1984). The response key was
frosted Plexiglas, which transmitted light for conditioning-signal
presentations and incorporated a force transducer(Lafayette instru
ments No. 76(13). The output of the force transducer was moni
tored by a voltage comparatorthatprovided onsetIofTset logicpulses
when contact force exceeded or passedbelow a threshold value of
5 g. Peck durations were timed as the interval betweenonset and
offset puJses bya Hewleu-Packard Universal Counter (Model 53258)
and digitaltimer(Model 5(50). The force-transducer voltagesignal
for each responsewasalso displayedon an oscilloscope (Tektronix,
Model 564), which was triggered by key contact and provided a
single-sweep durationof 200 rnsec.These analog signals were ph0
tographed by a Grass Instruments C4 Kymograph Camera. A 35
mrn instrumentation camera and strobe light triggered by key con
tact provided a size.odibraled. single-frame ptdograph of thepigeon's
headduring eachresponse. Whenever a response triggered the record
ing equipment, all recording devices were disabled and could not
be reactivated for 0.5 sec to allow the cameras to advance.

Data Analysis
The size-eaIibrated photonegatives taken at the moment of key

contact were displayed on a microfilm reader to provide data on
gape (interbeaktipdistance)and eye opening(distancebetween the
eyelids). Measurementsof maximumcontact force and classifica
tions of force-duration characteristics(see results) were made from
the kymograph film records. Key contacts occasionally produced
a series of peaks in the force record. but only the force and dura
tion of the first interval above threshold was recorded for each
response, since maximum force was nearlyalways producedon the
first peak of any waveform.

Procedure
Following adaptation to the test chamber, eating or drinking

responseswere elicited in the chamberby manuallyplacingseveral
seeds or water drops upon the response key. In the first phase of
the experiment,a minimum of 30 ingestive responses were recorded
for each subject. In the second phase, an autoshaping procedure
was imposedwitha 6-sec signal presentationfollowedby 4-sec ac
cess to the reinforcer with a l-min variable intertrial interval. For
the food group, autoshapingtraining consistedof 40 trials per ses
sion with food reinforcers;for thewatergroup, there were20 trials
per session with water reinforcers. For bothgroups. sessions were
conducted on alternate days QIld training continued until at least
100 keypecks were recorded for each subject.

Results

Comparison of ingestive behaviors andconditioned key
pecks from the same subjectsshowedgreat similarityfor
some measures of response form, but substantialdiffer
ences for others. Figure 1comparesgroup meansfor in
gestive and conditionedpecking responses for measure
ments of force, duration, gape, and eye opening.
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Force
Ingestive pecks involved relatively low forces, and eat

ing and drinkingbehaviors did notdifferstatistically from
each other with respectto force. However botheatingand
drinking pecks involved significantly lower forces than
did conditioned keypecks [eating vs. food keypecks,
matched t(4) = 3.82, p < .02; drinking vs. water key
pecks, matched t(4) = 8.38, p < .002]. Keypecks with
food reinforcers produced the highest average force
(88.5 g), but the differencebetweenthe means for food
reinforcedand water-reinforced keypecks wasnot statisti
cally significant.

Duration
The mean contact durations for eating pecks and key

pecks with either food or water reinforcers were all ap
proximately 9 msec; however, the mean duration of drink
ing responses was nearly twice as long. Although statistical
comparison of the durationmeans for eatingand drinking
pecks yielded a significant difference [t(8) = 5.22,
p < .001], there were no significant differences among
theduration means foreating andkeypecks with either food
or water reinforcers.

Gape
For both eatingand drinking, the mean gapeof the in

gestive response was nearly identical to the mean gape
of its conditioned keypeck counterpart reinforced with
either food or water. However, the mean gapes for eat
ing and food-reinforced keypecks (about 5.5 mm) were
substantially greater than the meangapesfor drinking and
keypecks reinforced with water (0.4 mm).

Intereyelid Distance
Duringeating, birds typically hadtheeyesclosedat the

moment of substrate contact; during drinking, the eyes
closed partiallyduring headdescent, but reopened when
contactwith the water was made. Eatingand keypecking
withfood reinforcers bothproduced smallmeanintereye
lid values of less than 2.0 mm. Keypecks obtained with
water reinforcers showed considerable variation in the
amountof eye opening, witha meanintereyeliddistance
of 3.0 mm. Examination of individual responses indicates
that this variability reflects a heterogeneous assortment
of open-eye and closed-eye responses, rather than a
homogeneous population of responses madewiththe eyes
halfclosed. Drinking produced the largestmeanintereye
lid distance of 5.0 mm, indicating that many drinking
responses were recorded with the eyes fully open.

Figure 1. Topographies of driDkiDg, eating, and conditioned key
pecks reiDfon:ed with food or water. Group meaDS and standard
cIeviatiomI are shown for the force, duration, gape size, and intereye
Ud distaDce obtaiDed for each behavior.
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Examination of the oscilloscope records of individual
pecks suggested that the waveforms might be classified
intoseveraltypes, eachof whichcouldbe associated with
a particular ingestive or conditioned pecking behavior.
Figure 2 presents typical oscilloscope records for three
classes of pecking response. Eatingand food-reinforced
pecks typically produced waveforms with a single peak
of relatively high forceand a rapidonset and termination
(Figure 2A). Followingsucha peck, the bird's headwas
withdrawn severalcentimeters abovethe key prior to ini
tiation of the next peck. Drinking produced waveforms
of relatively low force, although force often remained
above threshold for a substantial part of the ZOO-msec
record (Figure 2B). For these responses, the bird's beak
remainedin contactwith the key during a series of open
ing/closing movements as waterwas ingested. A thirddis
tinguishable peck type was associated with conditioned
keypecks reinforcedwithwater. This responseproduced
a force record withtwo components-a singlehigh-force
peakof shortdurationfollowed by a numberof brief low
force contacts (Figure 2e). Observations revealed that
water-reinforced birdsoftenmade a rapidpeckat the key,
after which the head was not withdrawn but remainedin
the vicinity of the key while the beak made a series of
opening/closing movements.

In order to relate waveformcharacteristicsto pecking
behavior in a more systematic manner, we divided the
waveforms into one of the following classes on the basis
of force and duration characteristics:
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Figure 3. Relative frequencies oftbe three force-duration respoIL'Ie
types are shown for ingestivebebavlors and conditioned keypecks
with either food or water reinforcers.

Discussion

Methodological Considerations
The results of any study of response form will always

reflect, in part, an interaction between the characteris
tics of the response and the constraints imposed by the
measurement system. Although most previous studies of
pecking response topography have employed cinemato
graphic procedures (e.g., Zeigler et al., 1980; Klein
et al., 1983), the present photographic data were collected
using single-frame still photographs. The former tech
nique produces a continuous record of the behavior; the
latter provides a sample of the behavior at a single in
stant in time-the moment of beak contact with the
response key. Similarly, the force/duration measurement
system did not record pecks with forces below a crite
rion threshold, and data for force and duration were ob
tained only for the first above-threshold key contact of
any response. The durations represent the time that force
applied to the key remained above threshold; simulta
neously, the force record was displayed on an oscilloscope
that provided a relatively brief (200 msec) "time win
dow" for examination of peck waveforms.

Our system also differed in its mechanical properties
from the key-activated microswitch systems previously

(4-6 mm) eating-type gapes. Water-reinforced birds made
their transient-contact pecks with very small « I mm)
drinking-type gapes.
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Type 1. Transient-eontact responses, in which force ex
ceeded threshold and all key contact was terminatedwithin
the first 100 msec of the oscilloscope record.

Type 2. High-force, sustained-contact responses, in
which force exceeded 35 g but key contact was maintained
or recurred beyond the first 100 msec of the oscilloscope
record.

Type 3. Low-force, sustained-eontact responses, in
which force was less than 35 g but key contact was main
tained or recurred beyond the first 100 msec of the oscil
loscope record.

The force criterion of 35 g was chosen to differentiate
between high-velocity pecks and low-force key contacts.
The duration criterion of 100 msec distinguishes sustained
pecks, in which the bird's beak remained on or near the
key, from any type of apparatus artifact (e.g., key bounce
after a high-force impact).

Figure 3 shows the relative frequencies of these three
response classes during ingestive and conditioned peck
ing. Comparison of eating and drinking responses shows
that the majority of drinking responses involved sustained
contact, whereas the eating responses were predominantly
of short duration. By contrast with ingestive pecks, a very
high proportion of both food- and water-reinforced key
pecks were transient-contact responses. The response
records of food-reinforced birds showed almost exclu
sively single peaks of relatively high force and short du
ration. In comparison, records of water-reinforced birds
showed slightly greater proportions of both types of
sustained-eontact responses. It should be noted, however,
that although keypecks produced with different reinforcers
tended to be quite similar in having a majority of high
force transient contacts, they were distinguished unam
biguously with respect to gape. The transient-eontact key
pecks of food-reinforced birds were made with large

Figure 2. Three representative oscilloscoperecords illustrating the
fon:e-duration waveform cIIaral:teIBics of typical keypeck respoIL'IeS.

Waveforms were obtained from photograpbs of oscilloscope traces
of force transducer signak. (A) TraIL'iient cootact, (8) low-force, sus
tained contact, (C) high-force, sustained contact.
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used to time peck durations. Becauseof their mass and
the force required to overcome the return-spring of the
microswitch, such devices are relatively insensitive to
rapid force changes applied to the key, but do provide
a measure of the intervalbetweenthe initial beak contact
and the final beak withdrawal. In addition, the wall
mounted mechanical configuration andspring tension of
the particular microswitch used wouldundoubtedly affect
any timing measurements, so that comparisons of abso
lute peck durationsobtained fromdifferentapparatus can
not be made.

Analysis of Topographic Features
Force. Our results probably overestimate the forces

generated during ingestivepecks. On manyeating trials,
the number of pecks recorded was less than the number
of seeds ingested, implyingthat some of the pecks failed
to trigger the recording systemeven though it was set for
a threshold value of 5 g. (Additional observations from
our laboratory indicate that eating pecks can produce
forces of less than I g.) Moreover, prior to contact with
the seed, the velocityof head descentslowsconsiderably
(Klein, Deich, & Zeigler, 1985). Theseobservations sug
gest that the eating peck represents a controlledgrasp of
the seed. In contrast, the conditioned keypeck seems to
involve a strike at the key and generates significantly
higher impact forces. These forces were in the range
previously reported for conditioned pecks (Jenkins &
Moore, 1973;Spetchet al., 1981) butexhibited consider
able variability. Because of that variability, differences
in the force of food- versus water-reinforced keypecks
did not attain statistical significance.

Because both eating and drinking pecks consistently
yielded lower forces than did conditioned keypecks, we
examined whetherforcedifferences between ingestive and
conditioned responses mighthavebeendue to the absence
of an appropriate three-dimensional target in the condi
tioningsituation (seeWasserman, 1981). A large seed was
cemented to the center of the key during a finalautoshap
ing session. In this situation, withan objectplacedon top
of the key/transducer, keypeck force was undiminished.
At first, most birds directed pecks at the seed when the
signal was illuminated, but these pecks were made with
substantial force (initially forces seemed higher as the
birds attempted to dislodge the seed). However, within
several trials, all birds began to place their pecks on the
periphery of the key. This change in peck location sug
gests thatalthough thepropensity to peckmaybe produced
by Pavloviancontingencies(Schwartz& Garnzu, 1977),
control of peck location may show the influence of in
strumental contingencies.

Duration. Cinematographic data (Klein et al. 1983;
Zeigler et al., 1980) indicate that eating involves a sin
gle opening and closing movementof the beak followed
by head withdrawal for each seed ingested, whereas drink
ing involves a series of beak movements with the head
lowered. These differences in topography gave rise to sig-

nificant differences between the measured durations of eat
ing and drinking responses, and if the recording system
had measured the amountof time that the beak was held
close to the key, these differenceswould have been sub
stantiallygreater. The durationsof eating pecksand con
ditioned keypecks with either food or water reinforcers
were similar becausesubjects in both conditioning situa
tionstypically mademanyhigh-velocity, transient-eontact
pecks at the key.

The notable difference between the topography of drink
ing and that of water-reinforced keypecks reflectsthe fact
that many of the conditioned responses proved to have
two distinct components: one or more high-force,
transient-eontact pecksmadewiththe beakalmostclosed,
followed by a series of rhythmicopening/closing move
ments of the beak made on or near the key. This initial
transient-contact componentprovidedthe majorityof the
durations recorded for water-reinforcedkeypecksand so
yielded force-duration characteristicssimilar to those of
food-reinforced keypecks. The terms rooting and mum
bling have been used to describe what we have referred
to as the second component of the water-reinforced key
peck, and these movements havebeen reportedto charac
terize the keypecks made by water-reinforced pigeons
(e.g., Woodruff & Williams, 1976).

In the presentstudy, the incidence and durationof these
sustained mumbling responses was probably underesti
mated. Bycontrastwiththe transient-eontact pecks, which
were usuallydirected at the lighted response key, mum
bling was frequently directed at the floor and would not
have been recorded. Moreover, mumbling does not in
volvediscretepecks, but a series of beak movements that
may produce intermittentcontact with the substrate. Be
cause the duration timer recorded only the interval for
which key contact was above the force threshold, such
behaviorwas not necessarily identified as a long-duration,
sustained-eontact peck.

Eye opening. For both eating and drinking responses,
the eyes close during head descentand do not reopen un
til movementhas ceased (i.e., shortly after contact with
the seed or water). Since mosttransient-eontact peckstrig
gered the camera at the end of a rapid head descentwhen
the eyes had not yet opened, both eating responses and
food-reinforced keypecks typically yielded photographs
in which the eyes appeared closed. In contrast, drinking
responses could trigger the camera at two points; first,
after the initial head descent, when the eyes were still
closed, and then, during ingestion, when the eyes were
often fully open. Thus, the photographic data both for
drinking and for water-reinforced keypecks included both
eye-closed and eye-open responses. This heterogeneity
was particularlyevidentfor water-reinforced keypecks in
an increased standard deviation and a mean about mid
waybetween the values for eatingand drinking responses.

Gape. Previous studies have indicated that drinking
responses invariably have small gapes (i.e., < 1.0 mm;
Kleinet al. 1983)and that the peak gape of eating pecks



varies with the size of the food object (Deich et al., 1985;
laMon & Zeigler, 1984). Our data show similar differ
ences for ingestive behaviors, and confirm that condi
tioned keypecks with water reinforcers also have very
small gapes, whereas the gapes of food-reinforced key
pecks approximate the size of ingestive gapes made to the
reinforcer.

Relationship Between Reinforcer Type
and Peck Topography

Neither eye-opening nor gape has been examined sys
tematically in any previous studies, although differences
with respect to both are evident in Jenkins and Moore's
(1973, Figure 2) photographs of birds keypecking for food
or water. The most frequent basis for judgment mentioned
in Jenkins and Moore's (1973) study was that "eating
like movements were sharp, vigorous pecks at the key,
[whereas drinking-like movements] involved slower more
sustained contacts" (p. 165). Subsequent reports have fo
cused on force and duration measures and reported con
sistent differences between keypecks reinforced with food
or water (e.g., Schwartz, 1977; Spetch et al., 1981). Such
reports of greater durations for water-reinforced keypecks
indicate that repetitive beak movements (mumbling) in
contact with the key were apparently recorded as longer
durations by the transducing systems used in those studies.

In previous studies, the resemblance of keypecks
produced with either food or water reinforcers to the
pigeon's eating and drinking behaviors has been empha
sized and this similarity has been central to theoretical
interpretations of the autoshaping situation (i.e., Jenkins
& Moore, 1973; Woodruff & Williams, 1976). Our find
ings provide new data demonstrating this similarity, but
consistent differences between ingestive and conditioned
responses were also obtained. There was extremely close
correspondence with respect to the gape of ingestive and
conditioned responses with either food or water. Both eat
ing and food-reinforced keypecks involved primarily
transient-eontact responses, although the eating pecks
were made with significantly lower forces. Most drink
ing responses were classified as sustained contacts with
low forces despite the limitations of the transducing sys
tem for recording contacts with low forces. However, the
high proportion of water-reinforced keypecks classified
as transient contacts accurately reflects the fact that these
birds were emitting a large number of individual high
force, transient-eontact pecks. Water-reinforced birds
would frequently emit several such pecks, withdrawing
the head between each peck, and then begin to mumble
on the key or on the floor between the key and the hop
per. The present observations thus qualify previous con
clusions regarding the similarity of ingestive and condi
tioned response topography during autoshaping. They are
consistent with the findings of previous studies that have
shown that the extent to which conditioned responses
resemble their unconditioned precursors depends upon the
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specific topographic feature being examined (Hilgard,
1936; Martin & Levey, 1971; Wasserman, 1981; Zener,
1937).

EXPERIMENT 2
THE ORGANIZAnON OF

RESPONSE FORM

The generation of behaviors with specific response
topographies involvesthe coordinationof discrete response
elements into recognizable movement patterns. We may
distinguish two theoretical formulations of the control of
response form which differ primarily with respect to the
role they assign to causal variables in the patterning
process.

At one extreme, we may conceive of the patterning of
behaviors such as eating, drinking, grooming, and so
forth, as being centrally preorganized with respect to
form. The form of stereotyped responses depends upon
an innate neural organization, and within this conceptual
framework, the control of response form is equivalent to
the selective activation of one or another fixed behavior
pattern. Alternatively, we may view a given response form
as being continuouslyconstructed from a number of move
ment elements mediated by different effector systems. For
the pigeon's pecking response, these would include the
muscles and skeletal structures of the neck, jaw, and eye
lid, which control respectively, head movements, gape,
and eye-closure during pecking. In this account, the con
trol of response form involves the integration of multiple
variables that modulate the different effector systems to
produce changes in response form.

With respect to the form of the pecking response, the
first account predicts that regardless of how causal vari
ables are manipulated, response topographies should fall
into one or another mutually exclusive response class
that is, eating-type or drinking-type pecks, with no inter
mediate forms. The second formulation envisages the
potential for a continuum of pecking response topogra
phies, from eating pecks, through pecks of intermediate
form, to drinking pecks. Experiment 2 represents a
preliminary attempt to distinguish between these two
theoretical accounts. The experiment was designed to
produce a controlled transition between two different
forms of the conditioned keypeck in order to examine the
way in which such differences are brought about.

Method
The subjectswere8 of the pigeons used in Experiment 1, 4 each

from the food and water groups. Following the completion of the
Experiment 1 acquisition sessions, the subjectswere placedon a
combined food- andwater-deprivation schedule. Autoshaping train
ing continuedin a series of transitionsessionsin whichboth food
and water reinforcers were presented with equal probability dur
ing each 4O-trial conditioning session, withthe order of reinforcer
presentation varied by randomselection for each trial. The birds
that acquiredkeypecking withfoodreinforcers received three tran-
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Figure 4. Relative frequeocies of the three force-duratioo response
types plotted 88 a function of successive sessions iD Experiment 2.
One group bepn trlIinIng with foodreinforcers (top); theother group
bepn with water reiDforcers (bottom).

seen initially in the food-acquisition group (Figure 4, top).
~onversely, the proportion of transient-contact responses
10 the food-to-water group declined substantially through
out the experiment as the proportions of sustained-contact
responses increased.

To illustrate the manner in which keypeck form varied,
the group means and standard deviations for each com
ponent of peck topography were plotted in Figure 5 for
the final acquisition session and across successive sessions
of Experiment 2. For intereyelid distance, peck force, and
duration, the transition condition did not produce a sys
tematic change in the mean values, although duration
measures were more variable with water reinforcers. In
contrast, gape showed substantial changes across the ex
perimental conditions. As subjects proceeded from water
reinforcers, through the transition sessions, to the
alternate-reinforcer (food) condition (Figure 5, right),
gape increased gradually from a mean of 0.3 mm to a fi
nal value of 4.3 mm. Conversely, the change from food
reinforcers, through transition sessions, to the alternate
reinforcer (water) condition (Figure 5, left) was accom
panied by a corresponding decrease in gape from a mean
of 5.7 mm to a final value of 0.8 mm. The gradual change
of mean gape across sessions was also seen in the data
for individual subjects (not shown). Thus, although the
means for the final acquisition sessions exemplify the typi
cal gape values of food-reinforced and water-reinforced
keypecks, by the end of the transition sessions, both
groups showed mean gape values (2.5 vs. 2.1 mm) that
were similar and intermediate between those seen with
food or water reinforcers alone.

The substantial changes in mean gape made it possible
to examine, for individual subjects, the way in which these
changes were produced. The frequency distributions of
gape sizes emitted by individual subjects are plotted for
successive sessions in Figure 6. Food-reinforced subjects
in the final acquisition session produced relatively broad
distributions of gape sizes with very low proportions of
small gapes (Figure 6a). During the transition sessions,
there were gradual reductions in the proportions of gapes
at the large end of the distribution accompanied by in
creases in the proportions of smaller gapes. For 3 of the
4 subjects that acquired keypecking with food reinforcers
(Figure 6a; Birds 237, 812, and 282), the first transition
session produced an immediate shift to smaller gapes. For
1 bird (237), the shift to smaller gapes was so marked
that, by the third transition session, more than 95 % of
the gapes emitted were less than 1.0 mm, even though
50% ofthe reinforcers received were food. Throughout
the alternate-reinforcer condition with 100% water rein
forcement, all of the birds continued to increase the
proportions of smaller gapes, although several subjects
continued to emit some larger gapes.

In the final acquisition session with water reinforcers
(Figure 6b), all subjects produced keypecks with very
small gapes, with 3 birds having all responses below
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sition sessions. Those trained with water reinforcers received six
transition sessions, because water-trained birds initially had lower
response rates and we wished to examine the effects of extended
transition training. All subjects then underwent a third (altemate
reinforcer) training condition during which the original food group
was water deprived and trainedusing water reinforcers and theorigi
nal water group was food deprived and trained using food rein
forcers.

Results

Using the force/duration classifications of peck wave
forms described in Experiment 1, we have plotted in
Figure 4 the relative frequencies ofeach type of keypeck
as the birds proceeded from an acquisition condition,
through the transition condition, to a final alternate
reinforcer condition. For the food group (Figure 4, top)
more than 90% of the pecks made during the final acqui
sition session were of the transient-contact type, and such
pecks also account for more than 70% of the responses
made in the last acquisition session by the water group
(Figure 4, bottom). However, during the course of the
experiment, the two groups showed complementary
changes in the relative proportions ofeach peck type. By
the end of the alternate-reinforcer condition, the propor
tion of transient-contact pecks for the water-to-food group
(Figure 4, bottom) had increased to a level similar to that
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Figure S. Group means and standard deviations for individual elements of keypeck topography plot
ted as a function of the successive sessions in Experiment 2.

1.0 mm. During thefirst few transition sessions, eachsub
ject continued to emit keypecks with smallgapes, but by
the fourth session,all subjects beganto showgradual in
creases in the proportions of responses with intermediate
and largergapes. During the alternate-reinforcer sessions,
thedistributions for allbirdsbroaden andshiftto the right,
showing continued reductions in the number of very small
gapesand substantial increases in the proportions of larger
gapes.

A detailedexamination of the data for individual birds
indicates that these distributions are not composed of in
dividual trialson which subjects emitted eitherlarge-gape,

food-type keypecks or small-gape, water-type responses.
The occurrenceof a particulargapesize wasnot system
atically related to the type of reinforcer received on the
previous trial, andduring single trials,different gapesizes
were recorded for successive responses. For subjects in
the food-reinforced acquisition group,the shiftfromlarge
to small gapes over the experimental sessions is best
characterizedas a gradual change involving progressive
increases in theproportions of intermediate (1-3 mm)and
small (< 1.0 mm) gapes. In the water-reinforced acqui
sition group, the transition sessions were marked by a
progressive increase in the proportions of intermediate
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and large gape sizes. Thus, for subjects in both groups,
the effectsof the experimental conditions upongape size
involved increases in the frequencies of intermediate sizes
between 1and 3 mm. This size rangewasabsentor quite
infrequent when either food or water reinforcers were
presented alone.

Discussion

In Experiment 2, changes between twodistinctive forms
of the pecking response were produced in order to exam
ine the process by which such changes are made. The
results indicate that (I) the experimental conditions
produced substantial changes in keypeck topography, and
(2) the natureandextentof the changes depends uponthe
effector system involved.

Although someaspectsof response form showed little
change, the changes in other measures showed very
characteristic patterns. The systematic change in the
proportions of responses classified as transient-contact
versus sustained-contact (Figure 4) suggests that control
of this aspect of keypecktopography is dichotomous in
that two distinct types of response were produced. With
food reinforcers, the head was withdrawn immediately
after each peck, which produced very brief, high-force
key contacts. Water reinforcers tendedto generate an ad
ditional class of low-force, sustained-contact responses
(mumbling). Thus, the presence of both food and water
reinforcers during the transitioncondition increased the
heterogeneity of response typesemittedby birds that had
previously receivedonly food reinforcers. For birds that
began training with water reinforcers, the frequency of
sustained-contact responses decreasedduring the transi
tioncondition. Thesechanges of keypeck topography were
thereforeproduced by varying the relative proportions of
twodiscrete types of response (transient vs. sustained con
tact) in a dichotomous fashion.

Alternatively, the distributions presented in Figure 6
suggest that the changes in gape size during the transi
tion condition involved a continuous process. There was
littleevidence of bimodaldistributions that wouldreflect
the production of two distinct gape sizes. Instead, the
changesinvolved increases in the frequencies of sizesin
termediate betweenthe typicalvaluesobtainedwith food
or waterreinforcers alone. Moreover, a full rangeof gape
sizes was obtained with both transient-contact and
sustained-eontact pecks. These fmdings are not consis
tent withtheorieswhichsuggestthat a particular form of
response results from a unitary organization which de
terminesthe values for each of the various response ele
ments. In such a case, we might expect that each of the
measures of response form would consistently change
together in a dichotomous fashion when a new response
type was emitted. However, what we did find was that
a change in one response elementneed not beassociated
with changesin others, and that each may showa differ
ent pattern of change.
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Finally, changes in response form were gradual and
continued over successive sessions in both the transition
and alternate-reinforcer conditions, suggesting that a
change in reinforcerconditions takes several sessions to
have its full impact. This persistence of the effects of a
previous type of reinforcer indicates that the form of a
subject's conditioned response represents the cumulative
influence of the learned association between the signal
stimulus and the reinforcer(s) that was acquired during
the preceding conditioning sessions.

GENERAL DISCUSSION

In manyaccounts of autoshaping, the conditioned key
peck has been viewed as a species-typical ingestive
response whose locus has been shifted during training
from the reinforcerto the key. For this reason, attention
has been focused almost exclusively on the associative
processes by whicha signal stimulus acquiresthe poten
tial for eliciting and directing a specific type of response
(e.g., Garnzu & Williams, 1973; Jenkins & Moore, 1973;
Premock& Klipec, 1981;Woodruff& Williams, 1976).
This notion of an ingestive behavior that becomes
redirected to the conditioning signal was the essence of
the "learned-release" hypothesis of Woodruffand Wil
liams (1976). These authors proposed that a "relatively
fixedactionpattern" for drinkingbecomes redirectedto
the response key in the autoshaping situation. In contrast,
the "stimulus-substitution" hypothesis discussed by
Jenkins andMoore(1973) suggested thatthe signal comes
to serveas a surrogate for the reinforcer. This theory im
plies that the pigeon is responding to the lighted key as
it would to the food or water, and that the topography
of the keypeck simply reflects that of the ingestive
response.

Several aspects of the present results are difficult to
reconcile with either of these accounts, becausethey in
dicatethat the pigeonis neitherresponding to the keyex
actlyas it doesto foodor waternor emitting a movement
pattern that is independent of the stimulus properties of
the reinforcer and conditioning signal. The finding that
keypecks involve significantly higherforces than their in
gestivecounterparts is notconsistent withtheseaccounts,
nor is the observation thatkeypecks reinforced withwater
exhibitboth transient-eontact (eating type)and sustained
contact(drinking type) characteristics. Moreover, the ap
parent matching of keypeckgape size to the size of seed
reinforcers (LaMon & Zeigler, 1984) is inconsistent with
theories that suggest that conditioned response topogra
phy reflectsonly the releaseof an innately preorganized
movement pattern. Because theydo notpredicteither the
differences or certainsimilarities between the formof con
ditioned and unconditioned responses, neither the
stimulus-substitution nor the learned-release formulation
provides an adequate account of the control of response
form during autoshaping.
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Such an account requires (1) specificationof the move
ment elementsconstituting the response, (2) identification
of effector systems mediating the movement elements,and
(3) elucidation of the role of differentvariables in thecon
trol of each effector system. The putative variables that
control keypeck response form are deprivation manipu
lations, stimulus characteristics of the response key, and
associativeprocessesthat reflect previousreinforcers. An
account of the control of conditionedresponse form may
therefore be organized in terms of the manner in which
each of the variables affects each of the effector systems
to generate the topography typical of a specific set of train-
ing conditions. .

For the pigeon's conditioned keypeck, this approachm
dicates that eyelid movements are probably elicited in
dependently of other pecking-response components by
either the visual or vestibular stimulation produced dur
ing head descent (Zeigler et al., 1980). Therefo~e,

althougheyelid movements are temporally correlatedWith
pecking, they do not reliably distinguish the topography
of ingestive or conditioned responses.

Elicitation of the head movements thatgenerate the key
peck is undoubtedly controlled by the conditioning ~ig

nal through the operation of an associauve learning
process (Schwartz & Garnzu, 1977). Visual stimuli from
the response key also influencehead orientation(peck lo
cation) and possibly peck force. The high forces of con
ditioned keypecks indicate that signal-directed behavior
is not simply the redirection of ingestive behavior, but
may representan appetitive/exploratory response to salient
stimuli.

Beak: movementsprobably involvedifferent sources of
control for their elicitation and patterning. Because the
jaw movements that produce gapeduring food-reinforced
keypecking are initiated during head descent, they ~ust

be elicited together with head movements by the visual
stimulus of the lighted responsekey. The jaw movements
produced during some water-reinforced keypecksare ini
tiated after contact with the substrate. However, the
response key cannot be the source of stimuli that control
gape size, since gape size may vary systematically in the
absenceof any corresponding changesin the signalstimu
lus. Deprivation manipulations are also unlikely to play
a direct role in the control of gape size, since both food
and water deprivation were in force during the transition
condition. Theonlyvariablesystematically relatedto gape
topography was the type of reinforcer received in previ
ous training. We conclude that the size of keypeck gape
is controlled primarily by stimuli present during inges
tion of the reinforcer.

Since such ingestive stimuli influenceonly subsequent
responsesand are not presentduringthe keypeck, the con
trol of keypeck gape must utilize orosensory information
obtainedduring previous ingestionof the reinforcer. This
conclusion is supported by the observation that several
sessions with a particular reinforcer were required to
produce the full effect upon keypeck gape. Similar ob-

servations have been reported by Jenkins and Moore
(1973) and Spetch et al. (1981). This indicates that the
gape of keypecks is influenced by learned information
concerning the properties of the reinforcer, and that the
similarity of gapes for conditioned and ingestive responses
results from a learned associationbetween the condition
ing signaland somatosensory stimuligeneratedduring in
gestion of the reinforcer.

Implications for the Study
of Response Form

Detailed analyses of the pigeon's pecking behavior in
dicatethat the generationof a specific responseform may
involve its construction as an assemblage of elementary
movementpatterns mediatedby separateeffector systems
with potentially different sources of control (LaMon,
1982;Zeigleret al., 1980;Zweers, 1985). That this prin
ciple is applicable to the control of conditioned response
form is supported by the findings of the present study.
Our observationssuggest that, in addressing the problem
of conditioned response form, it may not be heuristically
useful to think in terms of functionally defined behaviors
(e.g., eatingpecks, drinkingpecks, groomingpecks)with
a preorganized and unitarycontrol. Alternatively, we con
cludethat conditioned keypecks,like their ingestive coun
terparts, are constructed out of a number of movement
elements generated by diverse effector systems. As a
result, the interpretationof conditioned responseform re
quires a considerationof the different sorts of control in
herent to each effector system.

In addition to its implications for the problem of
response form, the present study provides additional in
formation on the control of gape. This element of the
pigeon's pecking behavior has a number of features of
considerable general interest. The simplicity of the neu
romuscularcontrol of beak movements,together with the
unambiguousdifferentiation during eating and drinking,
makes gape a useful response system for studies of mo
tor and motivational processes (see, e.g., Deich et al.,
1985;LaMon& Zeigler, 1984;Wild, Arends, & Zei~er,

1985). For analysisof conditioning processes, it provides
a skeletal response that has both directed and undirected
aspects, is amenable to both classical and operant condi
tioning paradigms (LaMon, 1981; laMon & Zeigler,
1984; Mallin & Delius, 1983), and is sensitive to in
strumental responsedifferentiation procedures (Deich, Al
lan, & Zeigler, 1988). Finally, the adjustment of ~a~
to reinforcer type seen with conditioned keypecks indi
cates that the pigeon's gape response may provide a use
ful behavioral system for examining the role of learning
processes in sensorimotor control.
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